
Fun Ways 
to inspire 

Creative Writing
(without having to work too hard!) 



Hello!

Carrie Mumaw
Teacher. Parent. Writing Enthusiast. Pinterest Prowler.

Wishes there were more hours every day to get things done.



Kids 
Love to 
write Stories!



Write Stories that you know!

◎ Write about your experiences
◎ Gather family stories and 

memories in an anthology
◉ Try collecting around a common 

emotion or theme: 
￮ Embarrassing moments
￮ Biggest accomplishments
￮ Facing a fear
￮ Injuries

Personal Narratives



Stories are like puzzles...

Piece them together one idea at a time.

Characters
Setting

Problem Solution



Explore 
different 
genres 

OR use Diagrams To Explain complex ideas



Place your screenshot here

Writing with Writers
Choose from favorite authors who guide you through 

process of writing different genres.

http://teacher.scholastic.com/writewit/mystery/index.htm

http://teacher.scholastic.com/writewit/mystery/index.htm


http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/
(If having trouble, right click on the genre you want and then open it in a new tab.)

Random Idea Generators

http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/


Simpler activities for K-2
http://writingfix.com/traits_primary.htm#forkids

Lots of prompt ideas to spark writing ideas!
http://writingfix.com/right_brain.htm
http://writingfix.com/left_brain.htm

List of excellent mentor texts to inspire!
http://writingfix.com/about_us/books.htm  

http://writingfix.com/right_brain.htm
http://writingfix.com/left_brain.htm
http://writingfix.com/about_us/books.htm


Inspiration from Contests 
https://clubs.scholastic.com/contests-and-programs.html

https://clubs.scholastic.com/contests-and-programs.html




Use favorite Stories and 
Characters as Inspiration

● Rewrite endings to stories
● Write a sequel
● Put familiar characters in a 

new setting and create an 
adventure

● Create your own characters 
and stories that mimic an 
author’s style



“
Quote???



Fresh formats 

for Stories

Diary Style
● First person 

allows special 
personality and 
insight to come 
through.

Circle Stories
● End the story 

right where you 
start

● ex) If You Give a 
Mouse a Cookie

Graphic Novel
● Focus on main 

events to show 
action.

● Great practice 
for using 
meaningful 
dialogue.

● Art lover’s 
favorite

Scavenger Hunts
● Give clues to 

lead to certain 
locations.

Poems
● Shorter snippets 

of events can be 
easier then telling 
every detail.

Slide Show
● Kids are so tech 

savvy these days!
● Fun to add 

images



Try Diary-Style Writing 
First person allows expression 
of personality and character 

development.



Such a fresh, fun genre!

Try Graphic Novels
(Comic-style chapter books!)



Online Comic Creators:
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/comic-creator-30021.html

http://pbskids.org/arthur/games/comiccreator/

https://www.storyboardthat.com/storyboard-crea
tor

Create Your Own Graphic Novels Online

http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/comic-creator-30021.html
http://pbskids.org/arthur/games/comiccreator/
https://www.storyboardthat.com/storyboard-creator
https://www.storyboardthat.com/storyboard-creator


Comics!

Action stories 
inspired by 

photos of play

https://www.fotojet.com/apps/
?entry=collage

https://www.fotojet.com/apps/?entry=collage
https://www.fotojet.com/apps/?entry=collage


Create your own monster!
http://www.scholastic.com/branches/pdf/downloadables/Notebook-of-Doom-Make-a-Monster-Worksheet.pdf



Chris Van Allsburg
Master of Fantasy!

The Mysteries of Harris Burdick
Jumanji 
Zathura

Polar Express



Get 
Inspired 
by Art

◎ Norman Rockwell
◎ Museum trips
◎ Online photos 
◎ Art calendars



Go beyond stories...

What else is there…?



Mad Libs 
http://www.madlibs.com/
Books, printables, an app!

 
Wacky Web Tales (fill in online)

https://www.eduplace.com/tales/

● Write your own stories. 
● Take out words.
● Give clues for others to fill in.

Lists
My Listography by Lisa Nola

http://writingfix.com/left_brain/
Personal_Lists1.htm

http://www.madlibs.com/
https://www.eduplace.com/tales/
http://writingfix.com/left_brain/Personal_Lists1.htm
http://writingfix.com/left_brain/Personal_Lists1.htm


ABC and 1, 2, 3 
books



. . . animal
. . . occupation
. . . appliance

Fun with Figurative Language

I am like a _____ because ______
As a _____, I am like a ___ because. . .

Write down the name of an …



Alliteration



Place your screenshot here

Tablet project
Show and explain your web, app or software projects 

using these gadget templates.

No pencils needed?
“Write in the air” 

to brainstorm ideas



Games to Play in the Car
Alliteration/Tongue Twisters
Choose a letter and make a 
sentence all starting with that same 
sound.

Collaborative Stories 

Each person adds a line or event to 
the story and passes to the next 
person.

Top That!
The funniest thing I can imagine is…

It’d be embarrassing if...

Would You Rather…? 
The books and games can spark great 
discussions, but then pose your own 
scenarios!

I am like…
Compare yourself to a person

or object and explain the 

similarities.

What if…?
Put all those natural kid questions to 
work for you!  Why, Mom?

If you want to be really sneaky, record your stories with your phone and then listen to 
them later!  (Or type them up to show the kids what you have “written.”)



This is so 
boring it’s 

worse than 
watching a 
sloth race a 

turtle!

Turn Complaining into Creativity  

You are meaner 
than Lex 

Luthor using 
kryptonite on 

Superman!

You’re 
Mean!!!

This is BORING…

I’m as hungry 
as a giant 

grizzly bear just 
coming out of 
hibernation.

I’m 

starving!!



What If…?  

https://us3.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9472abb9450f444d43
670a5fb&id=ba7a18bb98&mc_cid=7ac6c1ecd7&mc_eid=55670ab

eff

What if…? prompts
http://canteach.ca/elementary/prompts.html

https://us3.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9472abb9450f444d43670a5fb&id=ba7a18bb98&mc_cid=7ac6c1ecd7&mc_eid=55670abeff
https://us3.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9472abb9450f444d43670a5fb&id=ba7a18bb98&mc_cid=7ac6c1ecd7&mc_eid=55670abeff
https://us3.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9472abb9450f444d43670a5fb&id=ba7a18bb98&mc_cid=7ac6c1ecd7&mc_eid=55670abeff
http://canteach.ca/elementary/prompts.html


What if . . . ? books by Sandra Markle

If I h
ad teeth like a shark, 

I would . . .

If my hair was spotted like the fur 
on a cheetah, I 

would . . .

If were nocturnal like 

an owl, I would. . . If my tongue was long and 

strong like a giraffe’s, I could . . .



If
by 

Sarah Perry



Word Clouds 

◎

◎ http://www.abcya.com/word_clouds.htm

https://www.wordclouds.com/
http://www.abcya.com/word_clouds.htm




Thanks!
Hope you have fun and get creative!

Any questions?
You can reach me at cmumaw@phm.k12.in.us.

mailto:cmumaw@phm.k12.in.us

